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Our Great

Closing Out

BEH:

SUNDAY

AUGUST

3,

1913.

5- -A

Sale

Re-adjustme-

nt
Women's Low
Shoes, $5 to $5
Values tor $1.00 Brings more good news for Monday to those economically inclined.
F course thoy aro odd

S

25c to 35c

lots and broken Hno3
but tliere's every favored
style and every sizo represented. High, medium
and low heel effects, all
this season's products.
Our regular $3.00, $3.50,
$1.00, $4.50 and $5.00 val-

uesMonday, pair,

WASH GOODS 10c

VOILfeS, Crepes, Tissues,
etc.. nlaln
shades, regular 26c and 35c qual-ltlt-

es

Include such ns
buck. whlto canvas, black
buck, tan calf and kid, gun
racial, patent colt and
vicl kid, black satin
and velvet Pumps with or
without straps, ties, button ox
fords and colonials, welt or hand
turned solos. By
long odds the

plocos In whlto and tan
y,

24-ln-

AM

womnn who hns n

Corsets
Corsets
Corsets
Corsets

bar-

r

10c

10c Laces

Greatly Sacrificed
corset

at
at
at
at

Tho world's best makes aro lncludod, ouch an

W. B., R. & G., WARNER BROS., B. & J.,
THOMSON GLOvE Fir TING, ETC., ETC.
They aro all
styles, mentals to buU
ovory figure and all sizes aro represented.

gl.gQ to $2.00, IVgoraciay
S2.5Q to $2.75, Monday
$3.5Q to $4.5Q, Monday
$4.50 to $5.00, Monday

$1.00 11HASSIKUES AT 5Bc.
$1.00 COItSKTS, 03c.
Summer Corsets, nets nnd lmtlstos, Hrassleres
Our regular $1.00
medium bust line, extra long in kind, with shirtwaist oxtendor;
skirt, finished with edging, 5100 closing out sale price
values, In tho basement, CC-- at

UDC

r.j

OOC

Monday

5c

15c

for. . . 95c
lor .
for $2.45
for $3.45

91.R0 llUASSIlcnus

at

Cotton laces, in edges, insertions and bands; 2& to 4
inches wido; whlto or pj
croam; lOo values, yard.. OC
35c Laces 12 Yards, 15c
Val laces, edgings and Insertions, French and German
meshes; many designs and
widths; values to aoo
12 yards.

up-to-d-

Formerly Priced
F ormerly Frice3
Formerly Frlcei
Formerly Priced

75c COllSETS, C5c.
Summer corsets, not and batlsto,
medium lengths, two pair hose
supporters attached, 75c CC
values, In tho basement..

gains offered
anywhere. Monday your choice
for, pair
No exchanges. No phono orders
accepted.

JH

Cotton and linen laces, In edgings, insertions nnd bands,
soma match sots in tho lot.
whlto and cream, widths up to
u inciies, ror wasn
dresses, etc., values
to 25c, sale prico, yd.

of ttie

discontinued number in our stock.

n,

HHO mnko room for tho
Inew linos that aro on
their way and will soon bo
here. Those lots Monday:
25c Laces at 10c

stamped for eyelet,
work ombrold-orFrench and punch
.,
COc values, choice
22 and

of any sort, nnd every woman needs extra corsets for wear
during this hot weather. We'ro putting our corset stock in readiness
for the new fall lines, and have put a closing price on every odd lot or

Thn leathers

greatest Bhoe

10c

Best Known IVfakes,
announcement should interest every

THIS

All Sizes

deml-kldskl-

CENTER

Odd Lots

jLeatKers and

AH

This as an idea.

of
Closing Out
CORSE
Sale
and Discontinued Numbers

$1.00.

Our Stock of
Embroideries
and Laces

59c CENTER PIECES at 14c

Ba-Plau-

yard

Closing Out

59c Laces

at 10c

Wash lacos and trimmings,
many designs; sorao linen, clu-ntorchon, Voniso and Oriental edgings, etc.; values
1
to 59c, yard

y,

Jl

75c Embroideries at 39o
13 m I) r o I d orod flounclngo In

AT 85c.

Corset Cover Urnsslercn, tho regular J1.B0 kiudj closing rtj-o- ut
sale prico Monday..

Swiss voiles, 40 to 45 Inches
flounolngs
wido; nlso
27-ln-

in cambric and Swiss;
values to 7 Bo, yard...

oq

Closing Out the GROCERY, MEAT (SL FRUIT Departments. Choice of
Living" Expenses Are Reduced to the Lowest Nojtch
retnse to till
thVhTtoUmU

We reserve

FLoun

rnoua

Trido of
Orklii'a Pride,
sncu

O m

a h a or
f

All

CRACKERS

nn

torU order

guanUtieTuna
CRACKERS

iua

0OAP SPECIAL
and Dlumon.d C

100
Be.at-'cm-A- U

packages
Alt
CRACKERS
crack el 3, each

Co

COKX, SWEE- T- COKN, SWEET-Capi- tol
COCOA
Capltpl Evergreen
Coun try ENAMKLINE
Best SOUPS Franco-AmericaV e g
Gentleman, I n Stovo polish, liqI I U uid or paste, C
or
"Tp
Can
10c. RlZf.
.
FIG BARS Spe- - Tomato
VaEXTRACTS
SWEET P O T
TEA AND COFFEE
nilla or Lemon
I fin
Breakfast cof- COrm
.
E clal, can.
u"
12120 SALTSpe-FOR
foe, 2 lb. can
Q
COrrXE Ideal blend.
STARCH
Argo, clal, sack... mm X.ES, 2Bc regular,
21c
1 lb. pkg.
I Cn
per quart,
JOG OLD DUST
a w w
, . .
1 Ol
OOrnCE Our very best
Ixirtrn
- 'for
Capitol pkg.....
PEA8
45c grade, lb
DEWEY CLEAN.
brand, spe- Q 0n
RAKING P O W- - SER
TEAS All kinds; 4Sc qual- - 9Q.
clal. can. .
Ob
lty. per lb.
DEB
Pnllllnot 2Rc nksr.
Large
3ARDINES
TEAS AH kinds, GSc qual- - Q.
brand,
OLIVES
;
U Queen,
O0 Mustard, can. . 3c per can . .
COc
ltv. Per lb
S A R D I NES
Sil- - quality, qt. 35c
METALINE
Cori'EE Breakfast cof45c Mustard,
verpollsli,
can.
fee,
R
19a BUTTE
largo can... 7c 40c rl'jr.
Capitol,
E Lea OLD DUTCH YEAST
SARDINES,
SAUO
c
and Perrin3' brand CLEANS- rOAM, pkB,, 2c King Oscar. 10c
Al, bottle, 23C EB, 2 for
vu
M
S
A
TA
LE
OLIVE OIL
Walker's lOo 7n
Ba- - T A M A L E S
OLIVE OH aalllard's Pure ImSALMONcan
OQ
12.00 value
'
tavla,
Klltl) SEED 7c
Walker's
fin ported,
one-ha- lf
Iia.
Kallon
16o can for IU
package
flat
n,

s?:.... vzq

r.ur:..i viQ

45c

'p?:,. too

br:

TA-BZ-

34c

,

sweet ricic
.

iO'C

lip
lib

iUU

b.

.

IE.

.2

t

b.

wlitpjws.

None

SOAP
Electric Spark;
,,
bars
Sweetheart, special, per take
CHIPPED REEF SYRUP
Special,
10c
BOAT
upecla
BOAT

Luun- -

SS5nrfti.5?...12 bars, 25c

Qljrt

pkga

or phone orders.

MA CA

R ONI

--

Minnesota "Vorn WHEAT Skin- Skinner's,
ner a Durum,
package ....
u
tikir
Snld-er'CATSUP
Fancy
RICE
pt.
head,
8c
boottle..
11.
JELVx)
CHILE SAUCE
Assort
I Qn el flavors,
Snlaer s,
7c
2Go
'I" uUk
lse...
Qt. RICE
VINEGAR
Japan,
bottle,
On
Oil 80 quality J.I20
each
D LI V E S
Al CORN STARC- Hmond Btuffea
I

In

s,

ITi9n

fepSSr)

J

M r$WA

vp? W
VS nr

1

urA.V. 35o

GOOSEBERRIES
17V4o qual- -

lty,

can...

Aluminum Kitchen Seta, consisting of cako
turner, large basting spoon,
medium basting spoon, slotted
Htioon for mixing cako, largo
bioued spoon and rack for holding equipment, 1.B0 value.
Aluminum rice 'boiler,

PECIAL!

regular

'8o value,

5c

Aluminum coffee or tea
pots, 1 quart size
--

2.25

$1.49

value.
Aluminum coffeo or tea
potB,

3-- qt

value,

for.

. .

2.75

Aluminum Berlin kettle, with aluminum
cover, 4 quart size,

$1.79

9.8c

size,

size, $2
value, for. . .
A1 um1n m

I

fp
WU

can..b.r.a"d:

MILK
can,

I8C

Qarna-tlo-

large I
for., I

2

--

to Currency
Voted Down.

FICffiT TO BE MADE ON

besting

10c

great
x closing out sale of women's
r
do not let
anything keep you away in the morning. The values
are simply wonderful from every point of view and you
cannot afford to let them pass.

IOC

STARCH- - Kings- -

ford's

box.
SAL SODA
cial at 13
lbs. for...
b.

ready-to-wea-

45c
Spe

OC.
"WU

STAR NAP II- THA Powder
largo
I fin
1 v U
. . .
pkg.

Just Think, Garments Formerly
ipo, ou, yao ana Even $45, at

ENAIELINE

--

3c
6c

for.

oq

Aluminum Borlln sauco
pans,
sizo, with
aluminum cov- ere, 9Cj value.

TTC

Pc

CotiBtdrrntlon of Moncr Dill
llcnllr Concluded l)- - Majorltr
of Tlonse Bnnlclnff
Committee.

T..... !5o

WASmNGTON. Auff.
of tho administration currency bill practically was concluded tonight by tho dem.
ocrata of the house banking and currency
committee after more than five weki
of constant and stormy discussion. The
bill was ordered closed and reprinted and
on Monday the democratic committee
members will take a formal vote on "recommending the measure to the democratic caucus. That it will go to the
caucus with the disapproval of at least
three mcmbora of the committee, practically was certain tonight.
As closed tonight the bill differs llttlo
In Its essentials from tho administration
measure framed by Representative Glass,
Chairman Owen. Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo and approved by President
Wilson. Tho complete covernment control of the federal reserve board which
will direct the new banking and currency
system, deemed by the president the
factor of the b'U, was retained. At the eleventh hour the democratic members of the conference Incorporated an amendment provldlnc for an
advisory board of bankers to "advise"
tho federal reserve board. This amendment was In the nature of a compromise
with the banking Interests which proi
tested vigorously against the exclusively
governmental feature of the control of
the board.
By a vote of 7 to 6 the conference today struck from the bill a provision preJ
vlously ordered Inserted forbidding Interlocking directorates between banks.
It was stricken out on representations
that the president believed it should be
considered apart from general currency
legislation.
Insurgent amendments to
Th9
ths bill pr6vldlng for currency on ware-koure?.lpU for ootlon, corn and wheat

determined hot to carry over a single pieco of summer or porch funiituro and tho knife has cut
WE'REinto
tho remilar
rrien to
uuuv
o
Hiivjuir
$5.00 Porch Chairs, $2.50

ss

$4.00

Porch Shades

$2.75

Woodweb imported

porch ehadea, with
cord and pulley, 0x8
feet, $4.00 values
sale price,
7C
&d I O
eaclt

jh

iiionwiLuo iuu

mui or niorA.

$5.50

S2.50

$2.50

Porch Shades $3 50

porch shades, with
cord and pulloy, 8x8
value-s- ale
feet, $5.50
prico
Efk

each

.

pos-slb- lo

$1.50

$5.00

ehado, green finish,
size 8x8 foot. Regular
prico $2.50 each
salo prico,
each

to

$1.50

Porch Couch

Sleeping
COUCIl. rnn

Tin

hw

STORM

RAILROADS

SUFFER

S3.00

porch couch, made of
green denim with val
ance; solo prico Mon'
a ay, eacn,

at

$3.00

Your Home Store.;

Tramples American
Flag Under His Feet
court-martialregl-rne-

lf

mnHnV

Pad For Conch

Pad for sleeping

--

Ilpport that IiiiuUawnnna Tnnnel at
SASKATOON, Bask., Aug. 2 A member
Mannnlia CluinU Ifaa IJeen
of tho Saskatoon mllltla, who was
Caved In Cannot lie
"and discharged from his
Confirmed.
for trampling an American flag
under his feet In a pnrade last night,
T

Aug.
Pa.,
BTnOUDSBima.
and the Delaware Gap wero
tho center of a storm today that Is sold
tn havo been unprecedented In this section of tho state. Seven and one-haInches of rain fell between 12:30 and S
o'clock, doing damage eatjtnated at more
than $tO),C0O. No lives have been reported lost
Manunltu Chunk, Pen Argyl, Portland
and Bangor weru among the other towns
to Buffer sevorely.
Hotels at the Delaware water gap, crowded with summer
visitors, wore badly damaged, water
mains wero broken and the resort Is
In darkness tonight through the crippling of ths electric light plant
ItnllrnntlH Huffcr Most.
Tho railroads were the heaviest losers.
Milts of track were washed out on the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, the
Pennsylvania and the New York,
& Western.
At Manunka
Chunk tho tracks of the Pennsylvania
wero carried away for a distance of 200
fet and a gully more than fifty feet
deep was cut through the roadbed.
Seven bridges were washed away. All
trains on the Pennsylvania railroad wero
annulled north of Delvedlcr and it Is
not expected that service can be resumed
before tomorrow afternoon.
Wire communication with Manunka
Chunk, where the storm Is believed to
have been the worst, la completely
paralyzed and a report that the Lackawanna tunnel there had caved In could
not be confirmed.

porch

$U.UU

IN

HEAVILY

$3.00

into a davenport for
day uso, $5.00 values;
salo prico,
each.

thFty" Te'et "of earUi. --raME"Ma'
EAST under
During tho progress of the storm It was
so dark that persona could not see 100
Heavy Sains Do Damage of $100,000 feet
in Pennsylvania.

TERRIFIC

0;

Ill-Fa-

Porch Shades

Split bamboo porch

Woodweb imported

iOrkin Bros.

Northern Forces

.

$5.00 Porch Swings $2.60

Porch chairs in Morris effect, green Porch swings of weather finished
prico is. $5.00 clear- - oak, with adjustable
finish, regular
back, compioto
.
.
.
....
'
anco salo prico
with heavy chains and
Monday,
hooks for hanginor.
each
Eegular $5.00 values.

were voted down today by a viva voce IOWA TAX LEVY CUT DOWN tho taxablo value being made, which
Representameans over $40,000,000 In actual values.
Tho increase on some of tho systems
tive Ragsdale and Representative Henry
of Texas will carry the fight for these Reduction Follows Increase in State wast Northwestern, $3,63S,000; Milwaukee,
$1,845,000;
Great Western, $1,415,000; Rock
amendments to the floor of the demoValuation.
Island, $1,200,000; Burlington, $1,065,000;
cratic caucus, however.
Illinois Central, $1,003,000; Omaha,
Atchison, $100,000.
YEARS
LOWEST
FOE MANY
The value iot railroad property was arat by considering tho average
Fate of Iowa I,nw Providing for rived
gross earnings for five years, then deCloalnu of Houses of
ducting 68 per cent for expenses and
capltallrlng same at 7 per cent after
by Injunction Kent, vrlth
taking out tho taxes.
the Court.
The manner of distributing tho railroad values for taxation purposes will
PEKING, Aug. 2. The announcement
(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Tel- effect a revolution. It means that each
DES MOINES, Aug.
from Canton that three divisions of
Cantonese troops are preparing to egramsWhen the state officials had and every system will be treated as a
march against the northern forces Is finished making assessment of all prop- whole and not as a series of small roads
welcomed In Peking as government offi- erty In the state today It was found the Joined together for convenience.
state tax levy could be reduced by half
More Worlc for AutlltorM.
cials eay thoy will anticipate their commills on the
ing and It will enable government troops a mill and be made 2
The changes made will mean a great
to Inflict a crushing defeat on the rebels dollar,-- ' the lowest for many years. It deal of hard work for the county audiwithout risking thu sacking, and per- was accordingly made at that rate. The tors In making the changes ordered on
net tncreaao in taxable values of all every class of property. So far as
haps, tho burning of Canton city.
property was about $26,000,000.
Provisional President Yuan Shi Kal
the percentage of Increase has been
a manifesto today asserting that
made without fractional numbers and
Lnml VnlticM liicr'iiar.
most of- - the supporters of the rebellion
The council ordered nn Increase In land this will avoid some trouble. Members
party values which amounts for the state to of the council believe they have made a
belonged to the Kwo Ming-Tan- g
of
their about 33 per cent Starting with the re- fair adjustment of values for taxation
and he demanded the cancellation
membership, threatening that the law ports showing sale values of land these purposes In accord with the Intent of
would be enforced sternly If ha received were scaled 20 per cent to get at the tho lcgtslaturo and that It Is by far the
an unsatisfactory reply.
actual or commercial value. Then, as nearest approach to tho aasestment at
SHANGHAI, Aug. 1. Dr, Sun Yat Sen, the legislature, tn the moneys and credits actual values ever attempted.
As the
one of the lenders of the southern relaw, has recognized the propriety of an whole property of the state subject to
bellion declared today that the reoccupa-tlo- n SO per cent valuation this was further taxation has been lncroased as to value
of Nanking by government forces scaled to obtain equality with moneys for that purpose the state tax levy will
only was temporary. The spirit of the and credits. A few counties were In- be correspondingly reduced, and the
southerners ho affirmed, was undaunted creased but slightly, others to a great council will request of local taxing
and said they would renew the struggle extent; so that land values al over the bodies that they also make reduction in
when arrangements with Kwang-Tun- g
state will be about on a par with other local levies to the same extent This
and other southern provinces had been values.
will leave mutters substantially as they
completed.
Town lot valuations were adjusted by are as to the amoun of taxes secured.
raises and decreases, and the net raise Is
Members of the council have worked
Movement, of Ocean titcantera.
about 10 per cent The council found a hard for three weeks on this assessment
on
great
very
valuation
in
the
difference
Billed.
ArrlTd.
Port.
and taxation proposition.
Corinthian
MONTREAL.
town property.
Court to Decide 09 I.avr.
Mottk
NAPLES.
perThe council ordered an Increase In
Frankfurt
The fate of tho Iowa law for nosing
UltEMEN
inMtdunnu
L1HUON'.
sona property, chiefly live stock, the
bawdy houses by injunction process is In
Tuoralm,,...
OtiNOA
crease amounting to an average of about the hands of Judge Hnsnnan of the dli.
MAltSBILLXS
Cnl.
Homa.
10 per cent
JIORTA
trlct court Attorneys today finished arOIDRALTAn,
Calabria.
There were slight increases ordered in gument In the case. The law Is attacked
(ILAtfr.OW;
CarUiitfnlao.
CiaaJnnatt.
tho assessments on sleeping car com- because of the fact that whtle the
SOUTHAMPTON
Themlatoclri..
NEW YOKK
panies,
equipment companies, express, speaker of ihe house announced he had
L
Provaca.
NEW YORK
San Oujllelmo.
telegraph and telephone business. On the signed the bill anl supposed he had
NEW tOHK
OOrla.
NEW YORK
Iowa telephone plant there was an In- done so, his signature was not In fast
,
Voltarno.
NEW YORK
crease of 33V4 per cenj.
Oaear II.
NEW YORK
appended to tho enrolled bill. It Is de' NEW YORK
PcnurlTanta.
II- llr-- loo"!
clared that If tho courts hold the law In- Enterprise.
SAN FRANCISCO.
skyward
Railroad valuations wer. sent
HAVRE
Ui Barola. ...
peratlre there wi:i be return of the "red
U1VKUPOOL
dozen
Adriatic
more than had been done In a
light districts" to several of the cities of
SOUTHAMPTON... Ainarlka...
10,000,000
years before, an Increase of
in Iowa.
Impatator.
SOUTHAIUTON

....,..

fW

Closing Out Our Line of PORCH FURNITURE
at About Half the Regular Selling Price

Your Home Store.s

Would Welcome an
Attack by Rebels

r

A
-

1-

$140,-00-

PL00R

P

cloths, voiles nnd lingerie mntorinls. Scores of protty Effects, any one- of which will
make any woman's heart glad. There are all sizes for women and misses. And romem-bo- r
they aro positive $25.00, $30.00,. $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00 values at, ohoico, $9 75

S2.5Q

98c
Aluminum sauco pans,
65c valuij,

rials are the most favored, including

BAKING POWDER-. Capitol. -

t

CD

The styles are the season's very best and the mate-

LOSE vote with little discussion.

Ibeir Amendments
Measure

num rice
boiler,
1H quart
size, sale
price.

sizo,

Almlnum tea spoons,
extra quality, 5c
value
Aluminum table
spoons, extra
quality, 10c value

n,

C.

Alumi-

.

spoons, heavy,
15c value, for.

iOrkdn Bros.

"INSURGENTJEMOS

1U

2-- qt

Ambor

cr..?.".

PICKLING

ever given the Omaha public. Every
Uuaranteecl tor o years ana repiaceu
saving:
big
free of charge if it fails to give satisfaction. Here's an idea of the
mira
dessert
spoon,

3120

for

we offer you tho greatest values in aluminum ware
M ONDAY
piece of our entire stock of Spun aluminum ware is included.
Aluml-yolT-

Whemer
$25.00,
27.50, the Former
$3S.OOPricewas
arid Even $45.00
TF you were not here Saturday and shared in this

25c

Stovo polish,
for"10..... IOC S II R E D D E D So alee, 2 for 5o
I
WHEAT
GRAPE JUICE
beBt New
From
I Q
6MOEB,
Cap- - 11)
PEACHES
York Concords
S v U
2

Our Entire Stock of Spun ALUMINUM WARE in
This Closing Out Sale at 20 to 50 Reduction
n

the House Sale of SUITS,
COATS and DRESSES, S9.75

was reinstated today. Tho other members
of the regiment threatened to resign If
tho dismissal of their comrade was allowed to stand.
When the One Hundred and Fifth Fusil-leer- s
wero marching down tho main
thoroughfare of the city a young girl In a
passing automobile waved an American
flag in frpnt of the btiglo band of the

regiment
the flag,
trampled
majority
also.

The man broke ranks, caught
broke tho staff in two and
.the flag under hla feet, the
of the regiment passing ovor It

Family Have Narrow
Escape from Train
LINCOLN,

Neb., Aug.

Allies' Demands
Are Presented to
Peace Conference
LONDON.

engine ot
a Burlington train near Lincoln today
struck the automobile of William
y
of Havelock at a crossing, carried
tho badly wrecked machine and Us four
occupants Cassldy, his wife and two
children nearly a quarter of'a mile and
was stopped by the engineer Just as the
automobile collapsed and with Its occupants fell from the pilot of tho engine.
Aside from Mrs. Cassldy, who was severely bruised, ths Caasldys escaped

mil.,

t-

...
- UI7

n,

Key to the
'

2.--

Auir. Z Th

'
mands preaonted to the Bucharest
peace
uiucrcnco toaay, proposed the establishment of a frontier extending east from
the Struma river, running midway
through Ilumella and reaching to tha
Aegean
sea, fifteen miles west of
Dedeagatch. This would leave Bulgaria
a coast Hue on the Aegean sea of less
than thirty miles.
If these drastlo terms are accepted
Bulgaria will Issue from two wars a UttU
larger than when It entered Into them,
but It will hava to abandon a largo
amount of territory to Rumania. In addl-tlotho allies maintain their demand
for an Indemnity.
It Is probable that the negotiations will
be protracted and that the armistice of
five days will bo renewed. No objection
Is likely to be raised to this, for It
seem?
evident that both tho Servian
and
Greeks lravo fought themselves to a
standstill.
Sltuatlon-B- ee

Advertising.
:

The

Cas-sld-

Kiirmrr Loam Some Cosh,
nbCXWELL CITY, la., Aug.
Telegram.) While attending the fair
Wednesday, Edward Owen, a retlrei
K m Im n Uin rut Curried Away.
farmer residing In Ilockwull City, had hU
At the point of tho gap, near Dela- purse containing over $400 In currency
ware Water gap, thousands of tons of and a bank deposit slip for $1,200 taken
the mountainside slid away, carrying from him. Several other cases of pocket
with It 200 yards of a concrete embankpicking, Involving smaller amounts, have
ment which supported the roadway and been reported.
burying the Lackawanna tracks and
part of a freight train that was passing
Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

j

Oboso Now Eat Candy;
Regain Youthful Lines
So much has been aald of lata about
the vlrtuoa of those
borantum Jujubes aa fut diopellersuttle
that I decided to
make some Inquiries on my own
Tho report" have been altogetheraccount
favor-abl- e,
so much o
am euro no
woman who bewailsthatthe I loss
of
youthful lines will regret trying
thtS
safe and simple treatment. At, least aho
will havo the satisfaction of knowing
upt
the Jujubes (a taaty candy)
set the digestion or hurt her Inwon't
any
also that "ano won't be required towbk
kor.
through a lot of tiresome
or
manipulations at tha hands exercises
muscuof a
lar masseuse.
Tho Oerman chemist who hit upon
new method of combining effective this
fat
reducing elements with delicious candy
drops, deserves a rising vote ofthanks.
The borHi.lum Jujubes are now obtainable at drug stores generally In America, and three or four of them eaten each
day are usually aufflclent
E.ully Cou
son In Home Queen. Adv,

